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?illITE MAN KILLED

SPECIALS FOR

TUESDAY ONLY!
Men's $3.00 and $2.00
Shirts

!

$1.23

Watch this paper for specials du
ring the entire
week

and you will find therein values
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is the ideal powder,
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of its superiority lies
in thelact that those
who have once tried
- at always continue
to usl it.
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Several desirable offices and
rooms, on second and third
Hour; water, light, heat and
janitor service included; prices
reasonable-
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Following are the officers of the
THE. HEST. THREE Mouths' More sentimental connection of his the dead of winter. We a confident
Paducab: Commander Thomas I;
atnclying Bookkeeping by DRAUGH, charming daughter with the vessel. that the men on this vessel-will
do
•
ON'S COPYRIGHTED methods wen the present mayor, James P. honor to the state
Griffin, Lieutenant John W. Green of Kentucky."
equal SIX elsewhere. SEVENTY- Smith, however, Mr. Yetser shared
At the conclusion of Mr. Wheeler's slide, Lieutenant Horace S. Klyc«.
FIVE PER VENT of the United the honors
of rePreaettRng the erect!' speech there were three hearty
Ensign' Edson C. Oak, Ensign LauStates Cosset Ilenorterg write the
cheers
system of Shorthard D AUOHON tive functions- of the Kentucky town for the congressman and three cheers rence P. Treadwell, Ensign Arthor H.
oast and presentteaches. Write for prices on-lessons* in the- by the crew for the citizens of Padu- RIM. Passed Assistant Surgeon James
in Shorthand. Bookkeeping. PenmanP. DeBruler and Assistant Paymaster
AGENCY
Slimy Guests Present.
ship, etc, SAY MAIL. POSITIONS
Between two and three hundred
Between the speeches a quintette Lewis W, L. Jennings.
see:tired or money refunded. Galaguests attended the ceremony and composed of Misses Rose sand Nellie
loge! FREE.
among them were soap important Kens.- Miss Geese, Mr. W. McIntosh
„ Watched
• Fifteen Tears.
•
For fifteen years I have watched
city, state. military and naval officials and Mrs. Morrison sang "My Old Ken..
the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Of NeW Orleans. In fact the festive tuCky Home."
atrd brilliant display of military decoThe second speech was delivered by Salve; and it has never failed to cure
rations and unaloons wag most ef- Commander Griffin, who briefly ah- any sore, boil, ulcer or burn to which
fective.
knowledged the gift of' the Paducah It was applied. It has saved us many
• 'Mayor Behrman made a short people. He spoke of the regret that a doctor bill," mays A. F. Hardy, of
speeech of welcome to the KeottlekY he knd the rest of the officers of the ERA Wilton, Maine. 25c at all drug'Olsitors. Two monbers of the (soot vessel felt because it bad been ttn- gialga•
Memo commission, Attorney Bernard Possible for the gunboat
to %like the
McCloskey and Attorney Arthur Mc- trip up the river to Paducah.
Guirk, were also among the city rep"If any citizens of the town of Paresentative..
ducah ever do us the honor to come
The Kentucky society of Louisana. hoard, however, I assure them a
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FREE
wlikt had (entree of the entertain- warm welcome. I hope that the deleREAL ESTATE PRICE LIST.
ment of the visitors from Padocah, eaCon that has made such a long Jour
was represented with about forty-five ney for this occasion well remain
Call. Send or Telrphose for it..
long
meinbers. Col.'"olin C. Wickliffe as- enough to pay them for their trip."
sisted the officers of the gunboat in
Then there were three cheers for
the entertainment of the guelits.* The Commander Griffin and another sePhones 835.
FRATERNITY BLDG
other officers of the soolety who EIS- lection by the qu:ntette, this time it
PADUCAH. KY.
slated in the honors on board were: being "The Star-Spangled Banner." '
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1111111INIMIMININIW'
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Be as lasting as our love for you "
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I officials, who were
the report this morning,
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from the reporter for the
, one official expressed the
t the at120U13t of work that
up, will force the company
the men regularly, the full
rking week.
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FII5T SHOWING OF
•

New Goods-Advanced Styles in Silks,
Ginghams, Wash Dress Goods, Embroideries, Etc.
,

WE announce the first showing of new advanced styles in silks:
v
These goods are of the best makes and exclusive patterns and
weaves. Depend on us as always the leaders for new and stylish
things.
We call special attention to our showing of new things, such as
Pongees, Messalines, Pompadour, Louisenes, Chiffon File, Flowered
Jap Silks, Liberty Satins, etc., for waists, dresses and kimonas.

Physiological.
•

•

First Showing-of New Wash Goods for
Dresses, School Clothes, Walsh, Etc.

12 SO, $15.00,
nd $1100 Suits
vet coats ROW_

9.00
50

New French Gingharns, Lucerne - Tissues, Shordoi Silk, Reno
Novelties, Lace Novelties, etc., 25e to 50c per yard.
We call attention to a new white linen finish material we are
showing which will fill a long felt need; very soft, 40 inches wide
4nd perfect linen finish, at 15c yard.

Ffrit Boatman to Secoiel Ditto
got more bonus in is 'rad thau you
asul._sawgelt.l the rest of our hod-

New Embroideries--Our immense stock of embroideries, which
we- hold a reputation in four states of having the most complete line
in every respect, is now on display, 5c to $6.00 per ya;d.

mains $18 00, $20100, $22.50 arid

,,vereoats

. Contains, $2.Si)3, 1130.00-i3.5 tdu andup to ¶50.00 Suits
and Overcoats

This Sale includes Every Suit
and Overcoat in Stock

FOLLOW THE CROWDS
water up to the ocean level, the town
The Cespisn
It results from the careful meas- ,1 Nif Wrasnovodak, which stands on Its
:shore, would be submerged, for the
urements of levet recently made by
i mean elevation of tha,t town Is beLieuterant Colonel Parlisky along the
tween 63 and 64 feet below Ocean
lire of the Transcaspian railroad, that
level.
Caspian
the level of the
sea is eightee
three feet below the level of the ocean
r REM Want Ade-Rest remit*
S•rok were filled Oh
It tie. ti. •

IWK LP YOUR
MATTER WITH

(RAY

COUPON BOND

or fifty years from now, your Letters in
other people's files will look as well as the daf they
were received if they are written on

One

year

@OUP@SCDOND
COUPON BOND,betters by age, because it is made slowly.
You cannot hasten the process of paper
making and get as good a paper as by the old slow method. You
have to build a sheet of paper. That is why a blind man could
tell a sheet of Coupon Bond in a ream of otherFepers
iTne -feel" 'Would tell. him the character of the paper. It,
strength and surface would tell the story of-slow, careful manufacture.

Back op Year Oray Mailer With COUPON BOND
No paper is too good for letter, that have to count. Try it for
Make- sin experiment. (let a Motitt's supply of
voorself.
CotillbOth bond from your printer and cheek up results.
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ivanaville
22.0 4.0 ffi$e
9.8 3.1 fell
Florence
•
•kfi O_A•440,0..944
lehmesterelle---,„
ille "
10.4 4.0 it'd•
Mt. Cannel
10.9 Lir fall•
PLENTY OF MONEY
Nashville
16.6 0.7 'Sall•
PlU&bag--a-fe SAVED WHEN 1(04!
St. Louis
3.9 4.3 tall 0
20.1 2.6 riee 0
Mt. Vernon
BUY COAL OF
22.6 1.1 Ilse
Paducah
BRADLEY
BROS..
7.4 1.7 fall
Burnside
AS5 1...3 fall
Carthage
, PHONES 339.
The T. H. Davis took a tow of
empty barges to. Joins yesterday
afternoon.
The Pavonia arrived Trom the Cumberland with a tow of ties.
The Barth got ip from Caseyeille
yesterdae afternoon with a tow of coal
for the West Kentucky Coal company.
The Lyda arrive' from the Tennessee w.th a tow ,of ties Sunday'
morning. She left today for the mule
river after another ton.
The Henry Harley, which has been
repaired on the ways, waseomied by
he West Kentucky Coal company and
got awe/ for Elizabethtown to load
corn to take on to Nashville.
The harbor boat Fannie .Wallace
took a tow of coal to Cairo yesterdel
afternoon and returned this morning.
The I. N. Hook arrived from the
Tennemee Saturday night with a tow
of ties. She will leave Tuesday morn.ng for the same river after tire
Captain Harry beihe, of St. Ldnia,
is in the city on timidness. He Is captain of the Said Eagle. she-his in
sinter quarters with the rest Of the
Leyhe fleet at the Ducks' Nest.
The Chattanooga Clime up from
Joppa last night and went on to Chattauooga.
The Clyde is due tomorrow mornlig from the Tennessee.
The Joe Fowler got In from Evanselite last night and got away at 11
o'clock this morning for the same port
The John
Hopkins will be the Evasi,villiboat tomorrow morning,
The Buttorff sot In from Nashville
last night with a big trip. She had
490 bales of hay, 600 *ache of corn,
13 hogalreads of ttrbacco and a lot of
farm produce for Paducah, and two
oar loade of hoop poles for Brookport.

I

BAND DATERS
• Are of great
Comm e ace
By the turn of a band you
have the correct date to 1912.
The coat is small and th
tune saved is no comparison.

The Diamond Stamp Works
its 1. Thad St Pkoan

If it's new and stylish it's to be found at
.The Daylight fi3tcore---

Z

lag and the general abandon of others. .thaveled bird knew an "imitation,. and
14)W t'l T GOVI NI• sHot•ii
sly yourig feria, at reetaariniti a Vida to:argot ling.
MOIsEsT1 OF MAGISTRATIL
"But she bed to being him to Ma.
throughout the
and the condiNew Ybrk, Jan. 20.-Low tut tions and _temptations surrounding The poem. though he didn't
girls of tender age at middle class
flmont,) 'peat moat of bia time
Wort in society woman
ahlpboard t die
Iaeiht pubik- balls and
slalom,
opera and in tbe restaurants have
heir associates generally, will prove for whet he mould do was this:
•shocked the modesty of Leroy B.
"For hours at a time be would
•crane, one of the magistrates of the the morality of New York will reach
eholice and amp and hiccough es ii
•city court. As a remedy he advocate, a stattl approaching that of Rome in
he'd never stop •cid them he'd slug
•the establishment of schools of moral- her *rennin.' days."
out feet91). liteirant-borket
•ity to raise the morel tone of New
A Had Parrot.
•York, which, he declares, has become
-We have too many loom sad em•as bad as that of anotent Rome ExJacob Hope. the head of Plitiedel00*0000000000•••• pressing his views of the la* moral phia's fatuouspboTholigiph aeboai for broideries wed to reduce them are aellMg for I. to Tier goods worth this.
tone in Gotham today Magistrate parrots, said the either day: '
"llwre are worm deluge than a to gee time'a the price J. As. Rudy &
She got away at noon for Clarksville (vane said: "I Woo.. the pnblic exand will return so as to leave° Wednes hibition of society women in extreme- swearing parrot, and one was brought
ly low cut gowns at the opera and over on a German boat a*mouth.
day at noon for Nashy.11e.
swore that this
/km nos West Ada.--Beet ruswinn
River stage 22.6, a rise of 2 I alnre other public,places; drinklug, amok- Hie owner. a sailor,

•

Saturday and 1 1 since eesterdas.
The U. S. boat Henn, from Nashville, was taken on the marine Ni01;
this morning for repairs and a barge
was also taken on for repairs.
The towboat Maegaret arrived from
the Cumberiand this morning with a
tow of ties. She took them on to
Brook port.
The Diek Fewier made three landings after she started to leave th.s
morning for passengers that were lat•
In getting down to the wharf.
--J. A. Rudy & Sores' great white
goods sale is now an, offering the
masted bargains of the seamen., ,,tt.
histance : Ir to Mir buys lon-r* and
embroideries. worth three to five times
the price..
• Ilies.•I utioa Notice.
- The firm of Rudy. Phillips & Co..
by mutual consent, has this day been
dissolved. Mr. R. B. Phillips retires'
and M. J. A. Rudy & Sons assume
all liabilities.. and will collect all acomits of the flint
JAMES A. RUDY,
R D. PHILLIPS,
J H. RUDY.
January lie isee
In retiring from the firm of Rudy,
1111p,
, & Co., I want to thank my
friends and the public for liberal
patronage and assistant*, and want to
tissiise ihern that their intereets will
he looked after by the new firm with
the same conskieratket in the future
In the past.
R. B. PHII.LliPS.
-We offer you the greeter* opportunities of the Nefli•Call tiv our white
goods male. . lateen At i C to 714e •
yard woofs three and five Omen tholes
pries*. J. .14L. Rudy & None.

-Never before, probably not soon
again, can you buy Were and embroldertee iii ir to 744. that have been re(heed from Sc to20c. Theme are our
leaders. J. A. Rudy & Som.
-We are shoring some beautiful
things II hand etwbrolcktre.1 end
drams work liars Doylie., ...errs and
table covers duel's( our white goods
sales. J. A. Rudy & Sons,

Send a Copy of

TI-IF DAILY SUN
To a Friend One Year •
for $2.50
making a special mailing
rate of $2.50, payable in advance, for The Daily Sun, which affords you an opportunity to remember
your relatives or friends very nicely
with what is virtually a daily letter
from home.
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